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POETRY.

The Heart iras Cola that did receive 
me.

The heart wascold that oft received me,
The tires of love hail loft her eye,

And nn «those lips that had deceived me, 
Disdain and scorn did coldly lie 

Like April, 'twos without its showers-;
.Or May, without a rose in bloom,

Win n winter-still maintains its powers,
Anil all in darkness, frost junl gloom.

Tin-heart is cold.that did reeeivo me.
No kindly tlnob does linger there ;

Nor smite of tôrtére to redeve me,
Or softened word to soothe my care.

Oli. oft upon that lteart rccHiiulg,
1'vc felt her loved and tender clasp 

"Twas but Mie subtle vim- entwining,
That poisons with each loving clasp.

The heart was .cold that oft received me,
The heart-1 dreamed was mine alone,

Oil,dike tile sky she has deceived me,
That sends us sun and'rain in one.

Dull grief my life is ever shading,
No happy thoughts 1 e'er can know,

Like flowers that lie forever fading 
Beneath a mountain peak of snow.

any of the diggers, but when within half a 
mue of their foi mer location they came across 
a prospecting Party, who in a moment sus
pected the truth, and eagerly crowded round 
them to sec their luck, and inquire where 
they hud obtained it. They willingly gave 
them such directions as would enable them 
to reach |thc bank of the river, and William 
whetted their already eager excitement by 
giving it as his opinion that gold abounded 
m that region in great abundance. Hardly 
waiting to thank our friends for their infor
mation, tho party scampered away, each man 
tilled with tho hope of finding his fortune in 
au hour.

TO BE CONTINUED.

MK DICAL HALL, GUELPH.
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Jeannie Sinclair,
OR,

THE LILY OF THE* STRATH.
CHAPTER XXIX.

THE MONSTER NUGGET—THE NIGHT WATCH—
Watty’s adventure with a grizzly hear
FAREWELL TO TIIÊ" DIGGINGS.
Still he kept his eye firmly fixed on the two 

red gleaming eyes of the bear. Watty was 
by nature courageous, and though the unex
pected presence of a “ grizzly," of whose sav
age nature he had heard so much, had 
thrown him into a state, of almost paralysing j . . „ .
consternation, he had no cowardly thoughts i 
of securing his own safety by making off, and , 
leaving Bruin to make ah attack on his help-j 
less and unconscious companions. His one ! 
feeling in the midst of his fear was bow to 
tight the fellow and defeat him. It was this 
determination, and a certain instinct, which 
caused him to keep a firm front and an un
wavering eye towards the foe. By doing ;
this lie kept the bear at bay, and the moment ! AN ELEGANT PREPARATION FOR 8WEET- 
he glanced aside, even for one instant, to the ! EX!NO AND PERFUMING mi: BREATH, 
two sleeping forms under the tree, the ani- ; En Etc., Etc.
mal made a .motion as if to leap—a purpose , 
from which Watty’s eye deterred him the

«te. ira.
moment he retixed his gaze.

Minifies passed,which to Watty seemed an 
age and the feeling of tension became unsup- 
portable—so much so that he felt as if he 
must give a great roar or lose his senses

His position was horrible, and how long it 
might have continued is uncertain,but a cris
is was precipitated by Robert, who began to 
Stir in his sleep. This instantly drew the at
tention of the bear, who raised his head with 
an angry growl, and looked as if he meant, 
to spring iipcn. tbë Weeper.

Watt)' could not possibly maintain his cau
tious attitude ip view of a peril so imminent, 
and with a start he put his hand to his side 
to grasp the handle of his knife. Quick as 
lightning the bear made his spring, and ere 
Watty could possess himself of his instru
ment a crushing force came against him with 
a power which carried him away backwards 
to the brow of the slope. Watty now gavea 
tremendous ronr.and mechanically threw his 
arms round the hairy monster, just as both, 
loked in a deadly embrace,began to roll over 
and over each other down the declivity.

The roar roused William and Robert at 
once, and springing up, they turned a be
wildered look In alj directions, but could see 
nothing of their watcher.

‘Watty, where are you ?’ exclaimed Wil
liam, in a loud tone.

‘ Here, help, help !’ shouted a half stifled 
voice, which seemed to come from a distance 
and from a direction which they could not 
make out.

‘Where?’ shouted Robert.
‘Here!’cried Watty again, and this time 

more distinctly. ‘ Quick, or I’ll hé killed by 
a grizzly.’

‘Good gracious !’ said William,who at this 
moment caught Sight of some object moving 
about in the hollow,and made a dash forward 
followed by Robert. They reached the com
batants just as the fray was ended, thetiear 
would be at leisure to tear him. And yet he 
was merely giving him a desperate hug-

PERFUMERY
And TOILET ARTICLES in (aidless variety.

E. HARVEY & CO.
i • Chemists and Druggists.

Guelph, April 7. w

r|1 II E Q AJ E E X ’ ti H O TEL,

West Market Square, Guelph.

J. MILLER, Proprietor.

Tins'Pi RST-C LASSIlOTliL has recently been 
opened and fitted up in a style to meet the 

want s of t he Tit A V U LLI X< I VU BL1C, and secure 
to his pat runs all the comfertsand convenience of 
a home.

Particular attention is paid 
to the Table,

Which will always lie furnished with all the deli 
caries of the season.

FIRST-CLASS SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COM 
MKRCIAL TRAVELLERS, with

LIVERY STABLE
Attached to the Hotel to meet the requirement 

ofall permanet as well as transient customers. 
Guelph March 5. .dot

PRIZE DENTISTRY.

they reached that and their course was stay
ed, the au'mal's attentions, while not less 
pressing, would become more dangerous.—
At the moment, therefore, while lie was an
swering the calls of his friends above,he was 
making frantic efforts to draw his knife from, 
its sheath ; and, at length succeeding in this, 
he drove its point with all the strength he 
possessed into the bosom of his grizzly em-

The effect was instantaneous.A stream of 
blinding, suffocating blood spouted forth,one 
deep, hollow groan came from Bruin’s throat 
and his hold of Watty relaxed, and he rolled 
away to one side dead; The knife had pene
trated the heart.*

Putting, blowing, flurried, but withal con- 
aoious of his victory, and thankful fpr the 
same, Watty rose to his feet with his bloody 
knife in liis hand, and his face smeared over 
with the warm gore, just as William and Ro
bert reached him. The. morning was break
ing, and his figure and plight were discern
ible in the grey light. ,

‘ Heavens, Watty, you are bleeding ! you 
are wounded," cried Robert.

‘ Ay, I am hluidin’,’ said Watty, as with 
tho back of his hand he wiped the blood
from his eyes.

‘ Where are you hurt,’ asked William anxi-

* À’where,’ replie! Watty, rubbing various

£arts of bis body. ‘ What wi’ the dumps on 
le stancs, and the grip o’ the grizzly’s fore- ; 

legs, my shoulders ar.d elbows hue gotten | ’ 
whai they’ll find fortw.t or three days

‘ But whereabouts is vour flesh turn?’âsk- ï 
t‘d William. ^

‘ Doff, 'ir, sac far as I ken there's only ne 1 
11 ■*’ :n grizy-ly where I stick

les his I

DR. R. CAMPBELL,

OFFICE n. x .moi 
to the Advertis

er Olfii c. Wyndliam 
treet, Guelph.
Reference :—Drs. 

Clarke & Orton, Mc
Guire, Herod mid Me 
Gregor and Cowan, 
Guelph ; Drs Buchan-, 

an A Philips, Toronto ; Drs. Elliott ami Meyers 
Dentists.Toronto. Teethoxtract without pain 

Guelph 13thJan lSiifl ilwly
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Unprecedented Success in the

MILLINERY AT WILKINSON’S.

DEPARTMENT,

Tl.t s:ii seriLcr takep this early opportunity of 11..<!i'.. g t', ladies of Gildpli in.d vicinity fur ".

LIBERAL PATRONAGE!
Extended to him since (.penny this Department tins s ason.

THE NUMBER OF

BONNETS & HATS
Sentdiit "f this establishment lias far exceeded our nmRt sanguine expectations, and the satisfaction 
giVvii tn purchasers is a Haltering proof that our ■ Huit.-, liavi Li • n cmwiivd- with success. We.are 
Slav, glad lu sa) that we have been the means of keeping ladit s from going td Toronto and Hamilton,

. 1.......
EVEN MORE STYLISH GOODS
At I..,w,i Pri-an I .‘lyl,., Hull p.-iniii-t W.ipicil I y ill.rU," . lire. A, WK KIIP.P NO MKX 
MILLINERS in via1 ot.i'blishment, ladies may rely or: getting their ideas carried out with, care and 1 
civility. (

Another Lot of New ST11ÂW GOODS just opened, including all the latest j 
English Styles. Pattern Itoimets aiid Hats supplied to the Trade 

at Wholesale Prices.

PHILIP BISH, !
WyndhiuiiStreet. Gueli'h, May 23. dw , BRADFORD-HOUSE. 1

Smoked Ilams, 
Heavy Bacon, 
Spiced Bacon,

Unsmoked Shoulders, 
Light Bacon, ZZ..... 
Sugar - Cured Breakfast 

Bacon.

It is a wc 11 known fact, that the superior quality <*fmeat soi l by me is well appreciatedJfrom.the 
large quantities that I Sell yearly iHiiH

Guelph, 14'.li M l). GEORGE WILKINSON.

ROYAL CANADIAN

iCNU>Tli^t:-J "iCC-J >>ï»C<iUpi X

ORDERS

g PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO,
AND SENT TO ANY PART 

M OF THE TOWN.

is J.&D. MARTIN,
IS
£ jy] w IX DU ATI-ST., UILLPII.

Guelph, 20th May. do

New Crop Teas i

BANK BILLS

TAKEN AT PAR

FOR GOODS,

AT

wound, and that'
it him wi’ tiic knife. It's his* bluid that's on . 
my face, ami when it spootit out I declare 1 ! 
found it as'hot us lire. Xae maitter, I hue! 
nettled his hush, but for a minute or two we j 
had a gw tussle, and I expected iiabthing : 
but to liml him m in' my flesh and crutichiu' j 
my banes.’

‘ 'Tis a mercy you escaped so easily,’ oh- j 
served William.

• We iiad bet ter keep a look-out,'remarked 
Robert. ‘ His mate may be at hand, and 
should slio discover that her husband is slain < 
she will not. be inclined to spare ihusc who j 
have made her a widow 

Admitting the forer of this, they ascended : 
to the top of the knoll, and there kept care- j 
ful watch on tltv edge of flic forest for more 
than nn hour, till light of the new day had 
become clear and ikstinet. But nothing ap-j 
peaml to threaten or-disturb them. ,

When they dceeitUuil to Ibe bulow in III, t EAVINCN.i,, Verl., ,. rvTI,i r,.l i, I irO'UMin- 
full light of the morning they were struck . I j town or wpoi-i. 
by the huge size of the' bear as he lay. bef 
them still and grim in death.

Faith, Watty.' observed Wil

V N A K D 
J STEAMERS.

that]
was an ugly customer to deal with. You nitty . 
thank yntir stars tbajl first blow you 
gave him reached a vital part. Had lie got 
a fair hug of y ou, Maggie’s chance oL the re- 
rersion worrM-huve trern a poor one.

‘ Hod, sir, I ki i iitd.that,’" grinned Watty, | 
who highly finked the joke. ' ft was touch I
and HO wi'me, if < ugh. Ic i a' that. I'll skin z <M « ’>tyi;p<hin 
him mid ink' hide Lame as a- a-what )’ 1 A“ 1

, do ve i a" il’’. Th. .....  - ...iiiiHuliu tin* ,ul.li I!
A iM.ip.nv, Migge.-tcd hobeit. j tin \ h-ci• d uti-i'avt'm.'rsliipfnr-hming

1 coulUii/j come at r tlii'lutaim -- ..t. i-aml lmil.l. rs. am]

. FABIÏ E HOAl HA.IIIM'UN 
ElrslCablh, - - $S7, gold value 
Slvorago - - - - 29, **
Ik'Gli- ■ ; mi';! ! ai 1 |..r ForfilltLl-
pai ticvlar-;apply iu

Cl! Aui.i.s T. JUNES a CD 
■ E\-.•liaiiLcBr.dt.is,Hamilton 

Agi ntû for Lite jh-rie mill - N.-w York Hailwav; • 
Farcfr I! c .:!t-.nt.« X. w York $7, _..i.l value 

liamill..u 1» Julie. lStib

E. CARROLL & CO’S.
rv

(itielpb. May u.'th.

FRESH 

TEAS.
V

1000 Half Chests
NEW CROP TEAS

The subscribers arc now receiving a largo and 
well selected stock of NEW CROP TEAS (to 
which they heg to call the attention of the trade), 
comprising

Young Hysone aud Hysons 
Hyson Twankays 

Twankays 
Imperials

Gunpowders
Souchongs

Congous
Colored Japans

Natural Leaf Japans 
Oolongs

REF0RD & DILLON.
Toronto, 31st March. ilw

piiK It’S

Washing
Composition

FOR SALE BY TUB QUART. AT

PETRIE S DRUG STORE

Parties wishing to give this Celebrated 
Washing Compound a trial can do so
n-w, without buying a family right.

The subsc riber Inis purchased the exclusive

Manufacture and Sell

lie almve article in Die TOWN and TOWNSHIP 
»F GUELPH.

Family Rights !

For the above -District only to be purchased of

A. B. PETRIE. Chemist.
Guelph, M.*.y 15. (law tf

J UMBER YARD.
Upper Wymlliam-st,.Guelph.

OLD FACE IN THE OLD PLACE.

The subscriber begs to intorni the .public that 
lie has commenced the lumber business in the old 
stand occupied by GOWDY" & STEWART,"

c 2 £ Opposite the Alma Block, Guelnli
Where all kinds of Lumber wi he kept constantly 
on hand. Bills cut to. vder on short notice.

! Also, Water Lime and Calsine Plaster, 
and Flour and Feed

| of all kinds cheap fur cash as usual. By strict 
I atti ntii'ii to business, lie trusts to share a part of 

public patronage/ ,
FRANCIS SMALL.

Guidpii, Apri 3. lS(i'J. dwlv

Pure & Genuine
Old Port Wine,

Pale and Dark Sherries,
Canadian Crape Wine*

‘ Thai

Any Qu antity of Stone on Hand 
and Cut to Order,

All orders l.rt at tlie-dor.-1 
I’rodiH .■ Merchants,' West

«in l'vveivt prompt at Blood's Porter,
Of Hirs. il A Ke:

PIKE & DAVIDSON. 
«Km «Cm !

it for the want u" sehnle craft, but I may 
praise my mvt cies that it disna tuk1 aue. tae 
Yuie grammar tac be able lac kill a. bear.’

Watty set to work, ami with us much dex
terity and coolness ns if the animal had been 
a sheep or a dew! horse.he Hayed oil’ the skin, 
and spread it put, whole ard entire, from ear 
to tip. It was a mairnilicent piece of fur, j tcnliou. 
and iras indeed a trophvof which Wattlv ! 
hiiirht l.r l-rm.l, ' i Omit*. A|T|1 1.

Itav being i.otv fairlv set ill, they hastened e ~—»-
lleii:i t'Pjiflrctious for>eturning to tlie Moke- KAUFFMAN & COOPER, •
limmediggmgs, with their splenuid golden :
|,riie. lhfgit‘ul weight oftlie nugget made Arfihitpnts nilj fiivil "FmrinoBrg 
the return juirnvy a serious, labour. They uiicvko tLLLU VlMl ZjnglBeeiSi 
wrop|)V(l it in the skin, and laying their hluu-1 - •
kets together laid-it upon them, and tiro of!
(hem taking each an end of Urn blankets ! BauL- nf f'nmmovpo
Ihet leie the butdea UMucu Ihera. They ut " Ht Ui,r Jli.Uk or LOmmeiCO, 
wcic foitunate enough In make the1 l'.-d u- ! ■ n B!o*V Wvr.dln .t
ituutu journey w.'.hout meeting ’ v.uelph, t . ‘ ....... doth.

Marteli’s Brandy,
Hay’s Scotch Whiskey,

Dunville’s Irish Whisk/»

GARDEN TOOLS.

LADIES’ CARDEN TOOLS,
BOYS' GARDEN TOOLS, 

CHILDREN’S CARDEN TOOLS,

Undertakers !
MITCHELL A TOVELL

SIGN OF THE HEARSE.) 
llayiivalmught outMr. Nathan To veil’s Hear 
hors, s, \v. , wo 1k*i«o 1»>“ strict attention t<) bu 
lu-h- to gain a sliare of publie patronage. W 
will have
A 1 il 11 ASMI1 11 IMENT of COFFINS 

ativayn on hand.
Funern urnished if required. Carpent9t 

iv,-rk done ns usual. Premises, a few <». 
imi lit of Post Ottlee, and next- D. Guthrie's Law 
i tiflic, Douglas Street, Sign of the Hearse.

JOHN MITCHELL. NATHAN TOVELL, Ji

Guelph, December 1 dwly

J> EMOVAL OF

GARLAND’S

J. HORSMAN’S r„„

Cuiness’ Porter,
O’Keefe s Porter.

Bass’s Ale,
Jeffrey’s Ale,

Mo son’s Ale
O’Keefe’s Ale.

IN WOOD AND BOTTLE, AT >

JNO. RISK’S, No. 1, Day’s Block.
1 Guelph, aj-ril 28. dw

Guelph, 20th Ma). * dxv .

^HEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS,

Richardson’s New Method 
for the Pianoforte-

This is the only hook the Teacher requires, ami 
the- book evmWi Pu|dl is atcrajted to. ! ISO.t’Qu 
copie!; ah'i'âdy sold, «ml the demand greater than 
ever before. 30,OuO copies now selling every year. 
Its lessens arc adapted to pupils e-f all ages, and 
its exercises attractive ami useful in every stage 
of .advancement. Tliis.bvok lias mi account of its 
actual merit become the standard work of Piano 
instruction, and the only one which every well- 
inforiiiod teacher and scholar uses. Price $3.75. 
Sent post-paid O. Ditson & Co, Publishers, 277 
tVashington-Ht. Boston. C. Ii. DiUon & Co, 711 
Bror.-iw ,-, . N, w York. dw

cr as removed to the eplcndid

Day’s Block,laic Petrie’s Drugstore
And h«s noxV in stock an immense assortment o

Hats, Caps, Furs, &c.,
nf all the latest and mnstfashlonahlcstylesand 

colours, which will be sold very cheap.
Being a practical hatter, he tliorouglily uuder- 

stands the wants of customers, and invites the 
1 ublic to tall and see his goods, as he can sell 
them u better article at a^êheaper price lluu they 
can yet else where.

Î3- The1 highest price paid for raw Furs.
F. GARLAND 

3iud&wGuelph, March 15,1869,

"piACTOltY FOR SALE OR LEASE

‘ A good Factory for sale or to let. Apply to
s; ni'Ul.Ti’Qv. lve st . Gueph


